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In-Charge Date:2617012022

Pdlice Station,
Dist. - Darjeeling.

Sub:- F.I.R

Respected Sir,

I, Sri Ratan Saha, Son of Late Satya Ranjan Saha, resident of Ranidanga, P.O. - Ranidanga,

p.S. Bagdogra, Dist. - Drajeeling, rvould like to lodge this complaint against one Shabnam Khan,

Wife Md. Shamim Anwar (hun *O Md. Shamim Anwar Khan, Son of Late Saukat Ali Khan, all are ,

residents of 157, Allupatti, P.O. & P'S' Siliguri, Dist' - Darjeeling

Shamim Anwar Khan and Shabnam Khan were the recorded owners of land measuring

altogether 1.68 acre, recorded in L.R. Khatian No.- 842 and 497, situated at Mouza- Ranidanga,

within police -. rrion - Bagdogra, Dist.- Darjeeling hi',' ing permanent, heritable and transferab ': right,

title and inter':.t :iterein.

Sj- :.._ :l:r:, ,i:,,.,rcial l:artlship Saici \1tI. Sit:: .irr. .\1rvar Kh:,, :" '' -ha'..i;;:r Ki::rir.r .'intl)'

::1,,ri,-::-r. --,,-, ,t:, .',1 it q,11.1 tlrl'1' :t.'.,t-:i:iC lantl l;l:aSi,:"1 : ..1.'8 \:r? Iar :I-'-: 1l'd' accOidir:i" i;i:' 'lll''"-

A,[i.corr]c,t lir )aio tilrred Zj.02.2uij, saiil i,,iu. Sii.Li rrirri;iir!\ilr Kiiatt ali.i iii.riril.l;,i i''lrar; illic i.i;'c:i

a surrr of P.s 2,{)r}.000/- liom me as advance.

Thereafter, said Md. Sharnim Anwar Khan has also excuted one Geueral Polver of Attorrrey

on 10.02.2015 in respect of his land and after execution of general Power of Attorney severaltimes, I

have visited his houie and also requested said Md. Shamim Anwar Khan and his wife viz. Shabnam

Khan to execute necessary Sale Deeds in my favour after taking the balance sum in respect of their

land, but all the times, both said ivlcl. Shamim Anwar Khan and his wife viz' Shabnarn Khan have

taken some lame excuses.

Sir, very recently on 11.10.2022 some unknown person along with some local land mafias

and land grabbers have measuring the aforesaid land and after hearing such, I rushed to the spot and

tried to eiquire aboLrt the matter, wherefrom I have first time come to learn that said Md. Sharnim

. Anwar Khan and Shablarn Khan have already sold their aforesaid land to third persons, even after

taking a huge sum from me and till this day, they have not executed the necessary Sale Deeds to and

i, *f furoy and in this way, they have purposely cheated me in deceitful manner and also they have

misappropriated rny hard eained money ivith an ill intention to cheat me and they have converted my

said hard earned money for their personal use and enjoyment'

I, therefore, am humbly requesting you to take necessary drastic legal actions against Md

Shamim Anwar Khan Son Of Late Saukat Ali Khan and His wife viz. Shabnam Khan, both are

residents of i57, Allupatti, P.O. & P.S. Siliguri, Dist. - Darjeeling in according withJaw. Your Good

office and urgent co-operation is veryhuch expected in this regard.

rs-i rnq d orr - 24 -t A^L/l* ^ .
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Yours Faithfully

7ie:_,+_\;. r,^ \\__t r..r_
(SriRatan Salia)

Mob - 89214027'70
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Thanking You,


